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mirdferal oolite occurs in association with these mollusean marls.
Beds of gypsum are also found, and have been quarried at Jabrin,
which appears to be situated near the south-western limit of the
Miocene gulf.
Both the presence of 0. latimarginata and the general lithology
of the beds indicate then: contemporaneity with the lower Fars
beds of Persia, which are of Burdigalian-Helvetian (i.e., Lower to
Middle Miocene) age. Beds of the same age have recently been
found at Kuwait. At Jaub Anbak the fossiHferous beds are over-
lain by red sandstones which may also belong to the Miocene
series, although they could be equivalent to the Bakhtiyari beds
of Persia, which are Pliocene in age.
(e) Pleistocene or Holocene.—Superficial Lacustrine or River
Deposits.
Mr. Philby's discovery of superficial deposits with freshwater
shells at numerous localities in the heart of the desert is of great
interest, since they indicate that less arid conditions formerly
prevailed there. At Ziqirt the deposit consists of a fairly compact
calcareous rock, and at Hawaya of an equally compact but more
arenaceous rock; in both of these rocks the shells (mainly
Melanoides tuberculata (Muller)) are represented only by their
external moulds. A soft calcareous surface rock, from Khillat
Hawaya, contains small Planorbis shells. At other localities,
notably Shuqqat al Khalf at and Abu Muhairat, the shells occur in
considerable quantities loose and in a good state of preservation.
As Mr. G. C. Robson and Major M. Connolly show in their
report, all of these shells appear to be referable to living
species; hence there is unfortunately no evidence as to the
precise age of the deposits.
In conclusion it must be recorded that Mr. Philby's collection
of fossils has been generously presented by His Majesty the King
of the Hijaz, Najd and its Dependencies to the Geological Depart-
ment of the British Museum (Natural History). It is hoped that
it will be possible to publish more detailed descriptions of the
fossils elsewhere. In drawing up the above report I must ac-
knowledge the help of Miss H. M. Muir-Wood, Dr. L. F. Spath,
1 and Dr. H. D. Thomas in determining respectively the brachio-
pods, ammonites, and corals.
3. FRESHWATER SHELLS.
Mr. G. 0. Robson of the British Museum writes as follows :
Major M. Connolly has now concluded the examination of your
Arabian shells and I enclose his list of stations with the names of
the various forms found at each.

